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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue>-Oon.

Canada' which. neyer did appear ln that
paper-8853. If section 98 does apply,
then Bo.rden stands by section 1j.1-8390.
I merely wish ta ascertain whether Ber-
geron was Indulging ln an académie dis-
cuislan-893. As' we are aware, two
educatianal systems have been ln force
in the Northwest Terri tories-8455. 1
expressed at that time my dissatisfaction
with the policy of the Conservative gov-
erument, which refused ta disaliow-8456.
I wanted to know fram Bergeron the
nature of the ameudment 'whicb he is
now propasing, before the House-8458.
Some people thought we were going to
restera ln tniat way what existed before
1892-8459. Sproule bas gone Into some
other parts of the country and made
there also appeals tu racial and religious
prejudices-8460. That la the Quebec end
of the policy-8462. The clause prepared
by 3'itzpatrick included more than
Bourassa's amendment-8464. 1 simply
said that Bourassa has no right tu accuse
other members of being cowards, as he
dtd last night-8468. I deny that entircly.
If Bourassa wants to go lnto ancient
history, ve can do the same. too-8470.
We might perhaps settie the question by
finding out what the viewe of Borden are
on this question-558. No; only Eng-
Ilsh, Scotch and Irlsh-8663. The French
language was abolished ln 1892-8567. 1
think that it would not be advlsable ta
reetare what was aboliehed In 1892-
8599. la Monk proposing ta declare that
the Engllsh and French language will
be for ever the officiai languages ln the
Northwest Territories?-8600. The records
of the legislative assembiy show that in
the Northwest to-day French la flot
destred as an officiai language-8601. Not
as a légal argument. I thlink Borden wili
admit that. I never based anything upon
It as a legal s.rgument-8602. ls the
French language to-day in use or nlot ln
the legi5lative assembly af the North-
west?-8603. I dlaim it is not. Monk
says it is, If I understand hlm aright-
8604. 'ILie law af 1890 which geve them
power to abolish the use of French.
That was the abject parliament hsd In
1890-8606. The amendment was made
simply because af the fact that the ma-
jority in thse Northwest Territaries was
French-8607. They have a right to de-
clare what language shall be used ln the
courts, whether it shail be English or
French-8608. As a question of fact, la
the French language used to-dýay In the
courts of thse Narthwest Territorles?-
8609. It seemed ta be their policy that
French should net longer continue ta be
an officiai language-8610. I do eay that
Monk'e polley le calculated ta be detri-
mental to thse Interese of those whom he
seeke ta protect-8611.

Bureau, J. <Three RIvers)-8351.
That article purportel to be a -repudiation

of another paper ln the maritime pro-
vInces-8351.

Waould In gram give us big vlews of section
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Campbell, À. (York Centre)-5819.
16 ?-5819. Then you have no opinion af
your awn at all-5820. *Wouldn't lt?-
5823. Would Sproule give us hie explana-
tion ?-5824. No; he doee not--5883. That
le near enough for, Ingram-5891.

Will Monk explain the difference h'etween
a denominationai scho and a publie
echoal ?-84ý..

Carveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5617.
If there bas not been obstruction during

thse laet two days, he doe nat know what
obstruction is-5657. The fact that thse
boundary Une is there doce flot take away
a man's praperty and hie cattle--5658.

CashJ, E. L. (Mackenize)-7889.
That poil le in an Icelanidic settlement, and

there are a great many men a! thse same
name-7889.

Cackahutt, «W. T. (Brantford) -584 8.
We are face to face with a rather unique

situation on thse present occaslon-5848.
A speech ln complete contradiction af the
position he has aesumed ta-day-5849. 1
contend It la the duty of Fitzpatrick ta
enlighten this Housc-5850.

There la great dlfficulty ln arriving at a
basis-7974. Under thie Bill you are
eetablishlng inequaIlties ln a new pro-
vince-7975. The conference neyer reach-
cd the principal business it had ln hand
-7976. Scott hae taken a gopd deal of
tîme ta answer-7977. Who dld this cary-
lng up?-7978. Give the honeet, Intelli-
gent voter thse same right and polîtical
power lu ane section as ln anat.her-
7979-80.

Canniee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)-
8256.

The oruinance provi-des that. Any minority
can have a mlnority school-8356. Is
Sproule not aware that there la religion
taught ln the public schaols of Ontarlo?-
8516.

Derbysh&ire, Daniel (Brockvillc) -5901.
We ouerli'- do a littie business, George-

5901.
Fielding. Flan. W. S. (Minister af Finance)-

5730.

I am quite willing tu leave the law lu the
bande of the Minister af Justice-5730. A
separate schoal may be a national ane-
5731. We are dealing with so-called
separate echools lu thse Northwest Terri-
tarice-5732-3. Tbe boit le on the other
side-5785.

I would move that these resalutions be suh-
stituted for theee three section"-817. 1
'will move that sect -Ions 17, 18 and 19 be
replaced by thie -resolutions which bave
been adopted-5818. -Which Blain did flot
accept-5820. Tbaugh Lancaster bas had
this amendment before him for diays and
weeks, he now asks wbat i means-5930.
True we tried tu raie a polîtical riat
throughaut the whole of the Dominion of


